
 
 
 
 
 

A premium sustainable eco-friendly citric product for the effective cleaning of oils, grease and hydrocarbons from 
hands and other surfaces 
 
Grime on the skin is a horrible feeling, isn’t it?  
On your hands, arms, face, neck… Don’t worry; getting rid of grime quickly and effectively is now much easier thanks to 
Odorite Grime-Away Gel from Green Worx CS. 
 
Product Description:  
Green Worx Cleaning Solutions offers new ground breaking patented environmentally friendly pre-treat water technology to 
replace and outperform any wetting agent. This environmentally friendly additive is a solvent, ammonia and glycol free 
replacement product where powerful wetting performance is required for cleaning and dispersion of particles into solutions 
or suspensions; it prevents flocking and agglomeration; The additive product performs extremely well and is a replacement 
for conventional wetting agents to increase environmental acceptance; This new water technology is primarily used in the 
pre-treatment of water. The quality of water and its properties are manipulated in an entirely natural way. This natural 
product neutralizes the magnetic charges of particles in water thus reducing surface and interfacial tension resulting in: 
Increased adhesion of the liquid to a solid particle thus resulting in a powerful wetting agent. 
Allows for water and oil-based droplets to break down into finer globules and to stay in suspension for longer, resulting in 
powerful emulsification. 
The addition of this new technology allows for the transfer of our microbes / probiotics into nooks and crannies resulting in a 
more effective distribution of probiotics for better degradation of organics ensuring more visible cleaning and deodorising 
power. 
Odorite Grime Away Hand Scrub Gel is a premium quality sustainable hand cleaning gel based on extracts of Orange 
Terpenes. Grime Away Gel is the only Quadruple Natural Citrus Terpene Emulsifying Cleaning Gel that contains oil 
extracted from the peel of citrus plus a fully bio degradable triple action hydrophobically modified, alkali-swellable emulsion 
polymer with strong anionic, non-ionic and zwitterion surfactants and an additional non-ionic surfactant with good wetting 
properties that functions as a dispersant and emulsifier.  
Odorite Grime Away Hand Scrub Gel is specially developed for removing extremely stubborn industrial soiling. Its unique 
product formulation easily removes soils such as lubricants, grease, paint, varnish, ink, tar, bitumen and adhesives. Odorite 
Grime Away Hand Scrub Gel cleans, moisturizes, protects and is dermatologically tested pH neutral and biodegradable. 
Odorite Grime Away Hand Scrub Gel has a fresh citrus scent from natural ingredients and is extremely effective due to 
skin-friendly abrasive and natural ingredients.  
 
Directions for use: 
Apply and rub a small amount – 20ml - of Odorite Grime Away Hand Scrub Gel onto the hands until dirt loosens. Rinse off 
with clean water or wipe off with a towel and dry hands thoroughly.  
In addition to grubby hands Grime Away Gel is a hard working, biodegradable household cleaning gel that is gentle on the 
environment and is ideal for people with sensitive skin and allergies. 
Grime Away Gel Effectively Cleans: 
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Odorite™ Grime Away Hand Scrub Gel - Quadruple Natural Citrus Terpene Emulsifying Cleaning Gel 



 
 

 
This All Purpose Cleaning Gel really is all purpose, making it great for cleaning the whole house, garage and office. 

This cleaning gel negates the use of any other household cleaner, streamlining purchasing and actual cleaning routine 

Formulation is designed to make quick work of cutting through dirt, grease and residue build up, leaving nothing behind but 
a pleasant and relaxing citrus fragrance 

Orange oil is an effective stain remover, de-greaser and thought to be a natural antiseptic and deodoriser. 

Storage:  
Keep the package of Odorite Grime Away Hand Scrub Gel well closed and store in a cool but frost-free place. 
 
Environment & Safety:  
Complies with EEC directive 73/404/EEC on biodegradation for surfactants. In addition, the surfactants in the products 
comply with the criteria for biodegradation set out in Directive 648/2004/EC concerning detergents. Complies with European 
regulations on cosmetics (76/768/EU). 
 
Quickly removes: 

 Dirt, grime, soil, grease, stains, soot, grunge, dust… 
 Scum 
 Transformer Oils 
 Cable Gels 
 Oxide Inhibitors 
 Adhesives 
 Caulk 
 Lubricants 
 HDD Pipe Thread Grease 
 Tar/Asphalt 

Description: Easy-to-use, heavy-duty gel for general hand cleaning, such as removing oil, grease and grime.  
Usage: For use without water whilst on the move or at the work point.  
Method of Use: Use a single 20 ml scoop of gel directly on hands. Rub well until soiling is removed – rinse with water or 
wipe hands on a paper towel or cloth. 
 
 
 

Feature  Benefit  

Highly effective  The gel is impregnated with powerful, heavy 
duty eco-friendly cleansing ingredients to 
produce an efficient and convenient oil, 
grease and grime remover.  

Powerful  Acts quickly and effectively, leaving minimal 
sticky after-feel.  

No need for water  The gel emulsifies contaminants from the 
skin with little need for rinsing with water.  

Versatile  Can be used at the work-point for quick 
cleansing, or on-the-move when working 
remotely and normal hand washing facilities 
are not available.  

Pleasant fragrance  Fragrance makes the product pleasant to use 
and leaves the skin smelling fresh.  



Conditions skin  Contains a moisturiser to leave the skin soft 
and supple after use  

Handy pack  The gel is dispensed from a handy, easy-to-
use container.  

Hygienic  The sealed container protects the gel from 
contamination and ensures that each scoop 
is fresh when used.  

 
PHYSICAL DATA 
pH (Concentrate) - 8.0 to 8.5 
Gel – Natural Citrus Terpene 
Miscibility - product is totally miscible in hot or cold water 
Specific gravity - 0.900 - 0.950 
Consistency - Gel form 
 
 
The information contained in this leaflet is to the best of our knowledge, true and accurate, but any recommendations or 
suggestions which may be made are without guarantee since the conditions of use are beyond our control.  No license or 
immunity under any patents is granted or implied. Green Worx CS does not guarantee that the above products can be 
used as described without prior positive testing or the use of these products does not infringe third parties' patent 
rights. 
 
Manufactured and supplied by Green Worx Cleaning Solutions 

 
 
 
 
 


